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Remarkable Increases in Alcohol Use Disorders
Marc A. Schuckit, MD
This issueof JAMAPsychiatry includesa timelyarticlebyGrant
et al1 thatmakesa compelling case that theUnitedStates is fac-
ing a crisis with alcohol use, one that is currently costly and
about to getworse. The article reminds us that the chilling in-
creases in opioid-related deaths2 reflect a broader issue re-
garding additional substance-related problems.
The article by Grant et al1 describes substantial increases
in alcohol use and related problematic behaviors that oc-
curred between the National Epidemiologic Survey on Alco-
hol and Related Conditions evaluations in 2001-2002 and in
2012-2013.Thevalidityof the
results is underscored by the
impressive methodology,
which at each time applied
virtually identical well-validated face-to-face interviews and
analytic approaches to about 40000 nationally representa-
tive participants 18 years and older. The concept of high-risk
drinkingdemanded5drinksper occasion formen (4 forwom-
en)at leastweekly,withastandarddrinkdefinedas14gofetha-
nol, and alcohol use disorders (AUDs) were defined by the
DSM-IV.3
The resultsdocumentedsubstantial increases in thepreva-
lenceofpast 12-monthdrinking,high-riskdrinking, andAUDs.
The largest increase related to the rateof themost seriousprob-
lems, AUDs overall, which shot up by 49.4%, from 8.5% in
2001/2002 to 12.7%aboutadecade later.These figuresare lim-
ited to thepast 12-month, or current, diagnoses anddonot in-
clude individuals who are in potentially temporary remis-
sions.Respondentswith lifetimebutnot currentAUDsarealso
likely to carry future health care costs through enhanced vul-
nerabilities for cancers, cardiac disease, andother seriousdis-
orders associated with histories of heavy drinking.
The overall changes in prevalence over the decade were
even greater for several population subgroups including
women (an 83.7% increase in AUDs over the 11 years), African
American individuals (a 92.8% increase in AUDs), individu-
als aged45years to64years and65years andolder (with81.5%
and 106.7% increases in AUDs, respectively), those with only
high school educations (a 57.8% increase in AUDs), and indi-
viduals with incomes less than $20000 (a 65.9% increase in
AUDs). During that same period, high-risk drinking, de-
scribedusingthepreviouslymentionedcriteria, increasedfrom
9.7% to 12.6% (a change of 29.9%), with similar subgroups as
reported for AUDs demonstrating the greatest increases. The
proportion of drinkers increased from65.4% to 72.7% (an en-
hancement of 11.2%). Similar results have been reported in
othernational surveys, indicating that theNationalEpidemio-
logic Survey on Alcohol and Related Conditions findings are
not anomalies.
As noted by the authors,1 in 2010, the cost to society for
alcohol-related problems was estimated at $250 billion per
year.4 Itmay be too early to precisely identify future costs as-
sociatedwiththehigher ratesofproblematicdrinkingandAUDs
becausemost do not become apparent for years after heavier
drinking begins. However, there are already signs that the
changes in drinking observed since 2001-2002 may be asso-
ciated with increases in alcohol-related health conse-
quences. As highlighted by Grant et al,1 data already indicate
increases in alcohol-related cirrhosis and in hypertension as
well as a levelling off of previous decreases in cardiovascular
and stroke-related deaths.5,6
Thehigher rate of increase inhigh-riskdrinking andAUDs
in groups less likely to have adequate health coverage is par-
ticularly alarming. I am especially concerned about the 106%
increase in AUDs for older individuals because they are likely
to carrymultiple preexistingmedical disorders that canbe ex-
acerbated by heavier drinking. These older drinkers are also
likely to be taking multiple medications that can interact ad-
verselywithalcohol,withresultingsignificantandcostlyhealth
consequences. It isworth noting the greater-than-average in-
creases inAUDsand related conditions in individualswith less
education and lower incomes because these individuals who
drinkoftencannot afford insuranceormighthavepolicies that
severely limit or donot cover alcohol-related treatments. The
16% increase in the proportion of women who drink alcohol,
58% increase in their high-risk drinking, and the 84% higher
12-monthprevalenceofAUDsamongwomenare likely to fore-
shadowfuture increases in lost timeatwork, suboptimal child-
rearingpractices, andchildrenwith fetal alcohol spectrumdis-
orders,withpotential lifelong impairments in functioning.7The
higher rate of alcohol problems in subgroups with lower fi-
nancial resources are cause for concern for humanitarian rea-
sonsalone.Buteven if thoseare set aside, theabsenceof easier
access to medical care for individuals with long-term, often
severe medical problems associated with heavier drinking is
likely to result in these individuals turning to emergency de-
partments for their treatment. That will produce subsequent
increased costs to taxpayers bothdirectly and throughhigher
insurance rates.
This brings us to the $64-million question of what can be
done to mitigate the problems and costs in the future. First,
some goodnews. Several studies have demonstrated that it is
possible to decrease the risk for future alcohol-related prob-
lems in 18-year-old students by focusing on risk factors for
heavy drinking.8 Our group delivered an intervention to 500
university freshmen through four 50-minute internet-based
videos that helped students recognize their vulnerability to-
ward heavy drinking related to a low level of response to al-
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cohol and taught them how to change environmental and at-
titudinalmediatorsofhowa lowlevelof responseaffects future
drinkingquantities.Theeffectsondrinkingquantitieswerestill
significant 6 and 12 months after students viewed the last
video. Other studies have identified programs that help di-
minish drinking during pregnancy,9 and others have docu-
mented significant reductions in alcohol consumption after
treatments.10 These are only a fewexamples of ongoinghope-
ful developments.
There isalsosomedisturbingnews.Forall thereasonsstated
previously, theproposedcutstotheNational InstitutesofHealth
budget being considered inWashington in 2017 are potentially
disastrous for future efforts to decrease alcohol problems and
are likely to result in higher costs for us all. Efforts to identify
risk factors for substance-related problems and to test preven-
tion approaches take time andmoney and are less likely to be
fundedinthecurrentfinancialatmosphere. If theproposedbud-
get prevails, theNational Institutes of Healthwill have serious
problems keeping current research going, and it will be diffi-
cult or even impossible to fundnewresearch. Inaddition,most
of the problems raised here will escalate further if as many as
23millionpeople losehealth care benefits under aplanpassed
by the House of Representatives.
Because this is an editorial, I will close by editorializing.
I feel a personal responsibility todowhat I can to support poli-
ticians, regardless of whether they are Democrats, Republi-
cans, or Independents, who recognize the benefits of re-
search, understand the health care crises we face, and are
willing to do something about it. I believe there are people in
theUnitedStateswhoare insituationswhere it ishard for them
tomobilize themselves towork towardavoiding futurehealth-
related problems and who do not have the financial re-
sources topay for their carewhen theyneed it.Myview is that
ifwe ignore theseproblems, theywill comeback tous atmuch
higher costs through emergency department visits, impaired
children who are likely to need care for many years for pre-
ventable problems, and higher costs for jails and prisons that
are the last resort for help for many.
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